It is remarkable that a Milkmen's Hospital Week in the Thames Valley raised more than twice as muoh as was collected on the local hospital day from which the plan originated, and a total of more than ?1,500 was raised for the Richmond Royal Hospital.
Lectures by Sir Robert Armstrong-Jones.
Sir Robert Armstrong-Jones is delivering four lectures on Physic on January 29 and the three following days at Gresham College. The lectures, to whioh admission is free, will begin at 6 p.m., and other subjects are Headache, Rheumatism, Gout and Obesity.
Unit System at the London.
We are asked to correct a statement made in our January issue to the effeot that the London Hospital had found the unit system unsatisfactory and was abandoning it. The Hospital has decided not to have a surgical unit for which there seemed no scope, but its medical unit is doing excellent work and will be continued. 
